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Thl ty Tear, TOiethrr.
of
Tlilrty years of assocUtlon-thlnit. How the merit of a (f,,0l tlilnjr
s
stands out In that time or the
of a had one. So there's no
guesswork In this evidence of Thos.
,
Concord, Midi., who writes: ''I
have used Dr. Kinya New Discovery
for ."!) years, and its the bost counht
nd cold cure 1 ever used." On-- e it
finds entrance In a home, you can't
pry it out. Many families have used It
forty years. It's the most Infallible
throat and lung medicine on earth.
Uneriualcd for larlppe, asthma,
croup, (julnsy or soro lun.
Trice, 50c, $1.00 Trial bottle free.
(iuai'aiiUivd by Tine EskIo Uruj dleic
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Articles of Incorporation..
TEERITGEY OF NEW 1IEXIC0.
OFFICB OF THR BE( HKTAKV.

ritnTiFtrTR orcoMPAHisow.
I. Natlmm Juirii, Secretory of the Territory
of New Mexico, do hereiiy oertlfy that there
was Died for record In this olllce at. 11 o'clock
A. M, on thethlrtleth dnror .lime, A. I). ll'll;
ARTKILKS OF INCORPORATION

.

and
CONSOLIDATION OFTHK ARIZONA
NF.W

.

f.

Niitlian JhAi
Wm. H. Popo

and

Number

HMI;

.

.

..

and also, that I have onmpared the followltiit
copy of the same, with the Original thereof
now na Ole, and declare It to he a corre--- t
transcript therefrom and of the whole ther.
of.
Given under my hand and the Great Real of
the Territory of New Mexico, at the city of
Hunts Re, the Capital on this anth day of
A. D.

lull.

Attack Like Tigers
fiKlitlnfr'to keep the blood

Associate
..... .Associate

lrnA Ahhott

ANT)

MEXICO RAILWAY COMPANY

LOKDSUCRO AND MACIIITA RAILROAD
COM PA N Y
l'ndcr the Name of
TUB ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO RAILWAY COMPANY,

When the Albuquerque chief of police raided a "blind User" recently,
FEDERAL- prominent men of that cltv
...Delegate to Cnnsress several
,
Governor were found in the place and put under
SeoreUry bond,
w
June,
.'.Chief Justice
:..

W. H. Andrews
J. Mill

NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Ily EDWIN F. COARI).

pure 3eall
In
the white corpuscles attack disease
Assistant Secretary.
A. W. Cooler
germs like tigers. But often germs
M. C. Meeeem.....
multiply so fast the little lighters are TI1K ARIZONA AND NEW MF.XICO RAILSurvevor-OenorJcha W. March
Henry P. llurdshar... United States Collector overcome. Then bee pimples, bolls,
WAY COMPANY.
ü. B. Dlstrlut Attorney eczema, saltrbeum and sores multiply
ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION
Itavld J. Leahy
Marshal
V.
M.
8.
C.
Koraker
AND CONSOLIDATION.
and strength and appetite fall. This
Deputy U. 8. Marslinl
Cien. A. Knseman.'
Y THESB PRESENTS
KNOW ALL MEN
to
demands
Bitters
condition
Electric
.17.
Inspector
K.
Mine
Coal
8.
HheriUun..-.
J.
That,
Reg Land Oflloe regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
M. B. Otoro Santa Fo
WiiKitEAH, The Arizona and New Mexico
Keo. Lond Office and to expel poisons from the blood. Railway Company, a corporation orintnlr.od
FredMuller Santa Fo
Jose Gomales, Las Cruoes .. Roir. Land Ofllco 'They are the best blood purifier," and existing under tno Uws of the Territories
iteo. Land Olflco
It. H. Sims Las Cruces
writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy. Calif., of Arizona and New Mexico, party of the first
T. C. Tlllotson, Koswell
He. Land Office "I have ever found," They make rich, part, and the Lordsburjf and Haehlta RailKeo. Land Office
Harold Hurd. Koswell
road Company, a corporation orranlzcd and
K. W. Fox, Clayton
, Heg- - Land Office red blood, strong nerves and build up
xixtinirAinder the laws of the Tcrr'tory of
G. W. Dotainore. Clavton....lteo. Land OtHoe your health. Try them. 50c at The New Mexico, party of the second part, did.
K A. I'rontloe, Tueumcarl. Uejf. Land Office Eagle Drug Merc Co.
under the authority of their respective hoards
JddK.
Prank

McKIn
W. Pnrkjr

Associate
Associate
AssoclHto

of ulrect(rs,enter Into an

N, V. Gallcfros, Tticunicnrl, Kec. Laud Office

reported that the Santa Fe Í.M day of June, lull, for tho consolidation of
capital stocks, properties, roads, equipTERRITORIAL.
system will purchase the St. Louis, their
ments, adjuncts, franchises, claims, demands,
Attorney-GenerUocky Mountain and Pacific railroad ooiitraots,
F. W. Clancy
assets, debts, obligaIt. C. Gortner. Santa Fo
Dim. Attorney with its immense coal tield in Colfax tions and liabilities of every kind and descrip'
H. tl. Holt
Las Cruoes
tion, which agreement has boen ratified and
county.
'
K. F. Klokke
Alhuquerque
oontlrmcd In writing by stockholders of the

It is

C. W. O.

J.

Ward.. .. Las Venas

Leahy
Joso D. Sena
Green
It. A. Ford

.

J'n.

Haton
Clork Supreme Court
Hupt. Penitentiary

Adjutant Genoral

ji. a. niero

ireasurer

W.u.fWent
Auditor
John W. Duncan.....
Coal Oil Inspector
James R. Chirk, ...Supt. Puhllo Instruction
"

'COUNTY.

Kdward Dickinson

County Commissioner

II. ll.Ownhv
C. Dennett
K. B Venahle

County Commissioner
Probate J udKU
Prolatu Clerk

minen it ifoiilwam
Herbert J. WC". ruth

....Assessor
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.ihcksoii Airee'
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School Super nt ikIcmi

Treasurer
Surveyor

Aooused Of Stealing

,

said Companies,

respectively, representing

ties, roads, equipments, adjuncts, franchises,
asclaims, demands, contracts- A petition asking for the removal sets, dobts, obligations and llahlltlos of every
from olllce of Judge Jose Romero of kind anil doscriptiun of said The Arizona and
New Mexico Railway Company and tho said
Albuquerque has been tiled.
Lordsburgand Hachitn Railroad Company,
Who left Home
and the oomolidiitioti of the said Companies
set the world to talking, but Paul into one corporation, to succeed Ut all their
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. V. says lie several cipftol stocks, nronerties. road",
equipments, adjuncts, franchises claims,

Co.

Akl

aUays KEEIW AT HOME the King

asagreements,
contracts,
demand.
Dr. King's New Life sets
rightii
In
and
and
cltoses
"
"f. W. M Grath
lusticu or the" Pence Pills and that they're a blessing to nct'on
every
kind
of
and
N. Hughe. Jr
posConnishlo all his family. Cure constipation, bead
In
equity,
both
at
iaw
aud
and
iu,
Kctiool Directors II. W Randall. J. H.
sess, enjoy
cnl'oico the SHineaud every
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia. Only 23c thereof, as and
J. It. Ownhv.
fully and comp ctcly as oach of
at The Eagle Drug Merfc. Co.
said Companies might have done bad no conplace, and to construct, and
solidation
The taxable property assessment operate thetakcu
lines of railroad of the said Comyear
county
value in Chaves
for this
panies as one continuous road riming from
the Town of Cllf'on, In the County of Oreenlee
totals close to $4.850,000.
l.rdHiir- Time Table.
Territory of Arizona, to tho town of Haehlta,
W ICHTBÍIITN n.
Many persons lind themselvesaffeted in the Coumy of Grant, Territory of Now
Mexico, and to construct, mnlntalii and operA.M. A. M. P. M. P. M. with a persistent cough after an attack
othor tracks
,..S:6S
12:111
7:W of influenza,
Passenirnr.
as this cough can be ate such extensions, b anches and
lines of rullnmd an It may hereafter
BA8TBODND
promptly cured by the useof Chamber- and
lawfully construct or acquire.
lain's Cough Kemedy, it should not III. The plncé where Ita principal business
A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
be allowed to run on untlll it becomes is to be transacted Is the Tiiwn of Clifton,
7:M li:!il 1S:&7
PAssenftur
Trains run on PaclfloTlmo.
troublesome. Sold by All Druggists. County of G reenlee. Territory of Arizona; and
K. R. Cwvin,
II. V. Putt,
It shall also malnUtin an ollico where Its
Oeuernl Msniurer.
General Superintendent,
business in the Territory of Now Mexico
The work on the city's new Light
it. r . nn'HAKiiHiin,s miMi. oí i runup i.
E. N. Hhowk.
W.H Whai.rn.
and Water plant at Cortez is progress- Is to be transacted, in the Town of Lordsburg
County of Grant, In said Territory of New
Asst. Suuerintendont.
Buoertiffeiident.
ing nicely. '
Mexico; and E. E. Kycs Is the name of the
A sprained ankle will usually disable agent, therein and In charge thereof upon
whom process against tho corporation may be
the injure person for threeor for weeks. served.
This is due to lack of proper treatment. IV. The tci-i- for which It Is to exist Is

PRECINCT.

of all Laxatives

Southern Pacific H. R.
-

:

prln-o.p-

Arizona & New Mexico Railway

VII hereof have mld in ciih ten per cent,
00 per bcnr.l of tho amount of their subscription. The Issued and outstanding stock or
the rnnxtitnmit corporations, which may lie
tt
excltaligedfor full paid stock In the new
in upon the terms
hereinafter set
forth, bus heretoforo been fully paid in to
such constituent corporations.
XL The names of the constituent corporations ue The Arizona and Now Mexico Railway Company and tho Lordsburg and Huchl-tj- i
Railroad Company.
Their nirciits and
prlnc pal offices In tho Territory of New Mexico tire, rCMcctlvrly: E, E. Kyes dcot.
lird- burg. New Mexico. The terms and
of consolidation In full are set forth
in tlii) ugrecmcut adopted by the boards of
lirec ors of snid constituent corporations, a
copy of w hich 1 hereto annexed, marked
"K.x libit A."
In Witnkss Whksrov. The Arizona and
ltaiiwny Conipsuy
and the
Ijistivlvurg and Huchita Uatlnmd Company
Incorpomtion
have oui.mh1 those Artiolo of
and Consolidation to be elgnod and countersigned by their respective Hresldonts and
Secretaries, and sealed, with their respective
corporate seals. In dupilcato, this nd day of
June, lull.
TUB ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO RAILWAY COMPANY,
"In the presence of : Uy (Signed)
I' A til. Kkisinokh, President.
Countersigned: (Flgned)
A. T. Thomson. Secretary.
ISF.AL1
LORDS III KG AND HAC1IITA RAILROAD
COMPANY.
In the presence of : Ily (Signed)
M. J. Kuan, President.
Countersigned: (Signed)
A. T. Thomson. Secretary.
SKAL1
Tr.RittTonv or Ahiona. i
Cojiity of Greenlee.
Í
On this :2d duy of June. Iflll, beforo me, a
Clerk of Court,
Probate Judge and
lersoBiilly appeared Paul Resinger and A, T.
Thomson, tome personally known and known
to meto be, resef.ttvely. tho President and
the Secretary of the Arizona and Now Mex-IcRailway Company, and to he the same
Krsot whose names are subscribdd to the
Inurnment, and they. lcliut by me
severally d ily sworn, did depose and sny that
he, Paul Relslngcr Is the President of the
Arizona snd New Mexico Railway Company,
and that he. A, T. Thomson, is tho Secretary
ot said corKiratlon: that the seal affixed to
said Instrument Is the corporate seal of said
corporation, and that said Instrument was
signed and scaled In behalf of said corporation by authority of Its Hoard or Directors;
and said Puul Resinger and A. T. Thomson,
severally acknowledged said Instrument to be
the free act and deed of said corporation, by
each of them voluntarily executed as their
free act and deed, for the uses and purposes
therein mentioned.
Given under my hand and seal of olllce. this
23d day of June, A. D. lull. '
(Nlgned) Thro. Shiki.ev.
READ
Clerk of Court.
Probate Judge and

entire subscribed capital stock of th6 said
E, E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, the
Companies, respectively:
Me, boldly accuses Burklen's Arnica
Now, Thkkkfohk, the parties hereto do
Salve of stealing the sting from bu rns hereby make, certify and declare these Artor scalds the pain from sores of all icles of Incorporation aud Consolidation, as
kinds the distress from bolls or piles, follows:
I: The name of tho corporation Is THE
"It robs cuts, corns, bruises, and in- ARIZONA
juries of thilr terror," lie says, "as a COMPANY. & NEW MEXICO RAILWAY
healing remedy its equal don'texist."
41. Tho purpeso for which It Is formod Is
or Ahiüona,
Only 25C at The Eagle' Daug Merc. the consolidation of the capital stouks, proper- Tekiiitohy
County of Greenl.

(Signed)
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JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS. President.
JAS. GRAHAM MoNARY,
W. L. TOOLEY.

'

EDGAR W. KAYSEH. Cashier.
WALTER M. BUTLER. Asst. Cashier;
G. T, MOORB, Asst. Cashier

THE-

-

First National Bank
EL PASO,

TEZSlA.S

CAPITAIj ANI Hl'RI'LlS.

MMi.oad

IlKI'OHITH

S.BOO.OO

TJulted Stateis 3Depcsitor3r
4 percent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Is invited
Correspondomn
aeeoiiuts In El Paso.

from those who contemplate opening Infflftl of additional

Assets

-

$5,000 000

Deposits made by mall are promptly acknowledged.
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THaO

SillHl-iV-

come to everybody. Life lias tnore ups tliart downs. Right now
while you are making, you ought to be saving

For the

Day.

K-ai- ny

Where is the money you liavé been earning all these years?
Some one else has deposited it in the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in the bank?- - Why let the
other fellow save what youearn?
Start Today,

Oddii

a

Eant

Accoant Witü

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Icrd.3"bu.rgr, 3T. 2v.

.

Clerk of Court,
Probate Judge and
We, the undersigned, Stochholders of the

Arizona and New Mexico Hallway Company,
representing tho entire oupltul stock of said
company, do hereby ratify and confirm the
foregoing Articles of Incorp iratlon and Consolidation, and tho agreement for the consolidation of tho constituent corporations, upon
the tcr-- s and conditions herein set forth.

Number

of Share.
Name.
(Signed) Western Improvement Cotu- SAW
Jersey
New
panyof
ISEAL1
When Chamberlan's Liniment is ap- fifty years.
NORTH BOUN D
Uy Cortland lletts. President,
V The number of Its Directors Is nine, and
P.M. plied a cure may be effected in three
Attint: "Tieo, 11 . Church, Secretary.
...lltlMI
Haehlta...
names and residences of the persons
Lordstiurg... 1:31 or four days. This liniment is one of tho
Signed: John O. Hopkins
t
successors
much
as
to
their
until
act
an
2
...
Duncau ....
1
Signed: J. A, Leahy
.. 3.M the l est and most remarkable prepa- aro elected and quullB'td, are:
Dllflan
1
Signed: Don II. Kcdzle
SOUTHBOUND
Residences.
use. Sold by All Druggists. t Names.
in
rations
1
A. M
Ashburn, Va. Signed: E. M. Williams
J. G, Hopkins
Clifton
.. 7:111
1
Lordsburg, N. M. Signed; I'. Relslngcr
Don H. Kodzle
... K::
Duncan ....
exceeds
Every
who
the
chauffeur
1
M, J. Kgan
Signed'
M
.
... ":f-"
Leahy
A.
... 1
speed limit in Las Vegas will be arrest- Joseph
...11:1)8
Haehlta ....
Clifton, Arl. Stsiiiod: Oeorge W Kruser
C. W. Heck
1
ed and placed in the Jusgado.
"
" Signed: Norman Carmichaol
Trains run daily. Mountain time.
M. J. Egan
1
..
Shued: A. T. Thomson
"
E. M, Williams
The greatest danger from influenza Paul Rolsliiger
"
"
' M.
is of its resulting in pneumonia. This Uoorgo W. Frasor
We, the undersigned. Stockholder
of the
M.
"
"
Lordsburg and Haehlta Railroad Company,
can be obviated by using Chamberlain's A. T.Thomson
VI. The amount of its captal sUxi (which representing the entire issued aud outntand-iu- g
ud Hurreon.
Cough Kemedy, as it not only cures does
v
capital stock of the said coniaiiy. do
not exceed the a moil it actually required
Southern Paotflo nl A ri- Influeuza, but counteracts any ten- for Its purposes, as estimated by competent hereby ratify and eon firm tho. foregoing
DUtrlct Hurp-vlo nt & New Mexico HuilroatiM, 0urfuii to dency of the disease towards pneumo- engineers! is Three Millions Dollars (t:l,ul.msj. Articles of Incorporation and Consolidation,
Aiucrteua coutioiiüutod Copper Co,
divided luto Thirty Thousand (HO.OOU) shares, and the agreement for the consolidation of
nia. Sold by All Druggists.
of the par value of One llunder Dollar (IUH) the constituent corporations, upon the terms
LORDBBUHO
New Mexico.
and oonditious herein set forth.
The new road between Las Vegas each.
.
Nnmtier
VII The amountot stock actually subscriand Mora lias been badly washed out bed,
ot Shares,
Name.
and the persons by whom the same baa Signed: Western Investment Com- by the rains near Azul.
been subsorbed are:
iMU
pany of New Jersey
Number HKAL1
Ily Cortland lielu. President.
Ifyou aresufTerlug from blllonusness, Names.
Itosidenoes,
of shares
Omc In the Arizona Copper Company's constipation, indigestion,
S Attest: tieo, H. Church, Secretary.
Ashburn, Va
chronic head J, O. Hopkins
Building, West slduol Hlver.
1
Signed: J. A.Ieahy
1
Clifton. Arts.
ache, invest one cent in a postal card, M. J, Egun
1
Signed: Dun II. Kedzie
1
"
"
B. M.Williams
sand to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Paul Relslngcr
1
"
I Signed: M. J. Egao
Signed: Norman Carmichael
Des Moines, Iowa, with your name Georgo W. Kraser....
1
" .
"
iZ
Signed: A. T, Thomson
1
"
"
plainly on the back, and C. W. Deck
ooooct and address
Signed: The Arizona
New Mexico
1
Lordsburg, N, M
they will forward you a free jsample Don H. Kcdzle
SKAL1Hallway Company
1
'1
"
Leahy
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Jospph H.
Uy
V,
Kelsinger,
1
3D.
President.
Clifton, Ariz
A.T.Thomson
Tableta. Sold by All Druggists.
Each and every of the stockholders of Attest: A. T. Thomson, Secretary. ......4200
-- IIONIMthe said companies has also agreed in writing
ttsw
The petition for the disincorporate ty exchange his slock therein for steok In tho
I
Probate, Judlclil, Surlty,
F.XHIIHT "A."
upon
Inoorroratlon,
Consolidated
the
of Carlsbad was denied by the commis said
Employes, ODIclal
CONSOLIDATION AGREEMENT.
tumis and conditions hereinafter set forth,
(Copy)
sioners.
rood
Its
of
are
The
Town
termini
VIII
the
Aohkkmknt, mudo the
day of June, mil.
0. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co,:
In the County of Greenlee, Terri between The Arizona and New Mexioo Railof
Clifton.
The peculiar properties of Cham tory of Arizona, and the Town of Hsublut, In
way Company, a oorpoiatlon organized and
berlain's Cough Kennedy have been the County of Grant, Territory of New existing under the laws
of the Territories q?
thoroughly tested dnring epidemics of Mexico.
Buy your bonds Instead of
New Mexico and Arizona, party of the first
IX. The estimated length of Its road is part, aud the Lordsbdrgand Hacblta Railroad
was taken in
and
influenza,
when
it
tttlinir on friends who mav not
and ten 010) miles.
Company, a corporation organized and exist- time we htve not heard of a single oneX. hundred
At least ten per cent. (10 per oent.l of
case of pneumonia. Sold by All Drunt Its subscribed capital stock has been paid In.
gists.
CuDtloued oo pige 4.
The persons named as subscribers In Article

)l CROCKER,

r

VI

fr Yfr

i

this 2iid dav of June, 11)11, before me. a
Clerk of Court
Probate Judge ahd
personally appeared M. .1, Egan and A. T.
Thomson. to me personally known ahd known
to me to lie, respectively, the President and
the Secretary of the Lordsburg and Huchita
Railroad Company, and to tie the same persons whose iiames are subscribed to tho foregoing Instrument, and they, being by me
severally duly sworn, did depose and sny that
he, M. J. Egan, Is the President of ihe Lordsburg and llachita Railroad Company, and
that be, A. T. Thomson, Is the Secreniry of
aid corMratlnn. that the weal nftixed to said
Instrument is the corMirttte seal of siid corporation, and that said Instrument wassignrd
and sealed ill behalf of said corporation by
authority of Its Hoard of Directors; and said
M. J. Kgan and A, T. Thomson, severally
acknowledged said Instrument to be the free
act and deed of said corporation, by each of
them voluntarily executed as their free act
ana deed, for the uses and purposes therein
mentioned.
Given under my hand and seal of office, this
day ol June. A. D. lull,
On

tSEAL

9nhrrlptin 93

101 1.
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GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
EAGLE DRUG

D.

lhrtcia

J. EGAN
.ttorxiejr at Law
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Subicrition Price.
ThrrrMnniha
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Yr

On
rtuliUcTiptlnii Alwars ParaMatn

75
8 no
I

Adanc.-

an election on In CanTnRitK
ada (or a new parliament, and tlie
main question In will the new parliament pass the reciprocity bill that
recently passed Die Congress of the
Vnlted Statesl' It would be a Joke
on us, after ail the time and trouble
upetit over the question, to have Can
tula turn the proposition down.
1

The business men of Ienver think

there are .nany undiscovered mines
e
In the state, and have raised f
fund of some f 11. 000, and put
70 prospectors In the lield.
In connection with this movement Mining
Science has published a booklet written by Arthur Lake, bearing on
the mineral fields of Colorado,' decrib-In-g
the sections of the state where a
prospector has a field, and those that
nhould bo avoided. It Is an Interesting and valuable publication to any
one interested in mining In Colorado,
and can t purchased from Mining
Science at Denver.
nrul-hUk-

.

Tiik annual postal guide, which has
just been Issued, shows that July 1st.

company' principal property, proHow
duced thousands of dollars.
much has neer been known, but we
used to hear of five thousand dollar
cars, and even f.lx thousand ones. It
Is known thatT. II. Brandt, one of tle
owners, arter working tor a time,
started the First national bank at
TomlMonc. The I'.eck was sold to
the National company, ami this ore
Ixwly was the principal Inducement.
The ore was taken out to a depth of
some 10 or 7. feet, and was not bottomed The National, under the
m anngrfnrht of those eminent mln
Ing experts, Winn & Shnrmarf, has
spent thousands of dollars, sunk many
shafts, (tin many drifts, but has not
done a st roke of work on the ore body
that wS9 known' to have produced so
tnuCh money but projected around In
almost every direction eseept where
It was known tiiere was ore. After
Mr. Mott made the discovery In April
he was given a rather free hand, and
he has started a drift on the 200 foot
level, to get under this known ore
body which at the surface Is 2m feet
long on the vein, and from three to
four feet wide. ITo Is working three
shifts, and expects to get therein a
month or six weeks. He lt running
the drift on the vein, and recently en
countered the apex of an ore chute,
which runs high, and later w lil re
quire prospecting. The chute Is ir
regular, the apex some of the time
being in the drift, and at places ex
tending above the drift. It Is from a
few inches at the top to a couple of
feet wide at the bottom of the drift.
It looks as though Mr. Mott, by the
exercise of a little elementary com
mon sense, In going where the ore is
known to be, may yet pull the Nation
al out.

Mrs.
!

C.

U ike he made in April, for he encountered water, w hich ha a t present,
iraa nt facilities to handle. In an
dy ilw Hock luJue w t.'.cli tUe

ji'

1

Atclilcoii,

,
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I.ns Crows, 5. M., .Ttnip la.
hfivtiy iflvcn thai Lucius p.
of HcclnH'k. N. Mexico, who, on
liruary
2. tlsKt, mtolo Homestead
ntry No. tCTUtl. for
SW, NW, Peo. , NW! 8W: S't 8W4.
ÜI. TowiiBhlfi IK S, Itinuro IS
V, N. M. V
has filial nolleo of intention In ninkc
final oointnutatfon Proor. to establish cUUm to
H
lnf 'Aii'l atovp described, Im'Toi-Kodzle, V. 8, Commissioner, at Lordshurf
K. M.. on the Mh iluy or Auirust. I'MI, A
Claimant namvi ns witnesses;
or Itedroek, N. M.
A. It. Conner,
it. n. wooii. or

!.
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Personally Conflnctea Tourist

GRANT

They are prvetl bIoiií the
"Santa Fe" tiy Mr. Fred
lla'vcy, tlie notPd Caterer
of America. His meals
have no equal iu the world.

W. Ill HI. B

Hickman,

ABSThACT CO.

COUNTY

Abstracts of Titfe to All Prop
erty in the County.

Vay"

For further information inquire of
J. H. MCOLURE, Agent.
or address
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To Colorado and to all poiuts
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Comlucrprl In a coon) unco with the
nunitary laws of the Stntv of Texan.
The lHHt quippiMl restaurant in
the Hovithwet. Hcadiiuurtcm for
vtockinen iiml intntntr uien.
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75c,

TIME?

few hours in time make when ynu can
enjoy every minute of your trip"
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Train

"So.

Train Xo.

1

Northbound
Daily
Dlst. P. M,
from Arrive
Clifton

A. M.

Leave

7:10
7:50
8:35
ItoiiKhiy. Jr . who gives Kodeo. N. M. as his
9:5S
11)11,
o
post-ofhetile in
aildnvs, did on July 3,
11:05
this office hia duly corroborated appllcalln to

2

Stations
Clifton
Guthrie

0

:.. Duncan.....
Lord.sburu

12
33
. 70

3:W
3:24
2:30
1:20
Lv. 11:50

..Ilachlta ....108
South txtund truln connects with

contest and secure the cancellation of your
homestead entry Ho, MM. Serial No (KKH Southern Pacific west Ixtund train No.
mude Sept. M. 17. for N't NWI4. Heetion
1, leaving Lordsburn 10:57 a. ni. Mouti

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars
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NEW MEXICO
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Arizona & New Mexico Railway Co.
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I lilted State I.aml Oltlee,
Las Cruce. N. M., July 7, 1U
To Jasper V. McfforJ, of Kodoo, N. M con
ies fee:
You arc hereby notified that Klchurd E,

Bigli
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Hoeretary.

Southbound

Content Í.VT7
OF CONTEST.

ESCTJBSIOITS

'TALK AHOUT GOOD MEALS!"

lleirlster
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No.

BEST PULLMAN AND DINES SERVICE
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Clainiatit names as witnesses:
Wllllnin (. Shtiirurt, of Ilislco, N. M.
"
Henry W. Cluk,
of
"
"
H, Manser,
of
"
George W. fhipman. of
J(liK (OX7.Ar.ES,

R- -
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

1I11.

OattI, came

ferial

Sunset Route

All Colorado Points

Notltie Is beropy. jrlvcn that, Mahry Oarder.
of liialeo, N. M . who, on May 3, HUH, mrtde
Homestead entry No. 041 IS, for W! NK14:
l, Tswnshlp
S, liante
W'!i 8K'4. Section
, W of N. M. P. Mcrld an. has filed not loo of
Intention to make final five year Frsif, to
establish claim to the land aliove dCK'irilKMl,
befon'Asat). (jitrland, tT. H. Conimlssionor,
at Kisleo, N. M.. on the first day of Attirint.

J.
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rri.t.M an
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Pacific
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the Interior,
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Notice for Publication.

I.asd OrviCE at
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iA

C. David,
of
"
l.otils Chainple. of '
JOSK li)N7.Ar.F,3.
hVr
.

t". 8.

TIIE

gt'K'KKST
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f tepartment of

oil
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J.N. Hnrer. or
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C K. Mott, superintendent of t)e
National mines at Steins, was In town
rltts week. He fcayj lie has had' to
irjporarlly abandon work on the rich

-

In

persona claiming the land adversely, or dcirInir to iiiiw it to lie mineral In character, an
Whilb It might not be right to call opiKirtnnlty to flic objection to such location
for tuft Ittnd
the Ieming editors tenderfeet, yet or selection with the local oflicerH
at
diMrlct In which the land Ih situate,
they would hardly claim to be old- - the
land office aforesaid, a nil to entabl is h their
timers In the country. They are good Interest therein, or tho mineral character
fellows, and doing good work advertís thereor.

old-tim-

r

Owpartmsnt f tha lnti lot.
Uultcd States Land Office.

der the Bupervisian of the war de- California, from Sacramento south,
partment there are 17 offices in the he had beon suffering from the heat,
Canal Zone, and 553 in the l'hllllpines. and that It was so hot in Los A ngeles
that he did not get comfortably cool
time lie was there, and had
The statehood resolution romes up all theenjoying
more comfort n the
fn the senate for a vote next Mondar. been
few
previous
hours
than he had In
The proposition will be to vote on ad
mitting New Mexico on the constitu several weeks. Moral: "For comfort
tion as passed, and admitting Ariz. in the summer time, come to Lords
on a providing she cuts the recall of burg.
the Judges out f her constitution
erial No.
'he democrats and anarchists who
Itepartincnr of the Interior.
prepared
the
Arl.ona constituUnited States Land Office
tion are agreeing to this proposition,
and its looks fair- - for passing. The
1.a Cruces. New Mexico.
only dark cloud is the report that A
JuiicS. lull.
NOTICE.
A. Jones, and other eminent New
on thci'-'n-u
day
Is
hereby
Nolle
tbnt
K'ven
Mexico citi.ens, are in Washington.
June A, tt. lull, the 6anta Fe 1'aelOo rail
Jones queered the game once, and may or
road coiniHtny, made application at the t'nlted
be able to do it again. The other Stutea Land Office, at liHCruees. New Mexeminent New Mexicans are supposed ico, to
under the Act ot April Klot. li4
to be in favor of any thing that means CM Stat. 2111 tho following dewr'hed lund.to- admission, and It is hoped they will wlt;
Northerns (Juartcrnf flection Thlrty-tliredo no harm. It would be Clear Bail Townidilp Thlrty-oni- j
Houth. Kanifo Six loen.
Ing if they would stay at home, and WcHt of New Mexico Principal Meridian.
The pnriHwe of this notice in to allow all
leave everything to Delegate Andrews.

old-tim-

and her

or 1'nltliratlun.

C.

J.

Marshall,

H.

N titira

In from Los An
in the United States, which includes geles Tuesday, on his way to Clifton.
Guam with one otllce. I'orto Hlco with He came in on train 10, which does
Samoa with 2, and Hawaii with not connect with the Arizona & New
'olllces, there are 5!,237 postofllces. Mexico train, and so have to stay here
)f tiiese ."1,287 are fourth class otllces overnight. At first he was a little
offices sore at missing his train, but about
and 7,'.i4 are presidential
these presidential offices are divided seven o'clock In tlie evening he was
frito 414 first class offices, l.Oii" second telling the Liekhai, how glad he was
class, and 5,tl43 third class. There are that he had to stay over night In
46.XI5 money order ollices. and 12.472 Lordsburg, for it was so cool and com
that are not money orderoftlces. Un- fortable. He siid that all through

ing the town, and their advertising
is producing good results. They have
divided the people into two classes,
knockers and boosters. The knock
rs In Kerning are few, and the boosters are many. The "boosters receives
much praise, and much space Is de
voted to them In the papers. Recent
ly an
raised an objection to
the use of tho word booster. He said
that ever since Iteming was located it
has had boosters, and untjl the legis
lature put a stop to gambling a I tern
ing booster was a man vvli set around
the saloons. always ready to do any
thing for the good of the business,
from taking a drink when wnne one
was setting up to the house, to tak
ing a hand in a poker or stud game,
when some one was needed to till
table, and always playing the house's
money ana lie wants another name
for the man who Is trying to make
Iteming famous. Let the
content himself, Many words have
changed their meaning in the past few
years as well as booster. In fact the
word Iteming hasan entirely different
meaning from what It formerly had.
In days of old Iteming was a cattle
fchlpplng place, where everything was
wide open, and the resort of the cow
loywilha roll, and who was soon
rolled. Today Iteming means a quiet
town, the prosperous center
if a rich farming community,
city
of churches-- fcchuolsand a court house.
If tlie word booster cannot be used.
lcaue of I ta former meaning then
the word Iteming bhould not, for a
fctmllar reason, be wed.

W.

dauthter Tlielma, came In from (ilobe
the first of the week to visit friends.
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The repairing of watches,
clocks and ieweiry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
Shop locatmoney refunded.
ed in the Arizona copper, company 8 store.

Simplicity and Durability

(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON. ARIZONA
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Coperas
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Township SH 8, Itanire 1 W, N. M. I'. Meridian
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tain time.
v
und as Krounds lor hir. oontnst he a 1. 'ires that
South bound train connects yUH
suld Jaier P. Metfdor haa wholly abandoned
,
the land; that he has never lived upon It and El Paso & Southwestern east bourn!
Clifton
from
celebrated
the
yade
that he has made do Improvements whatever Main for Kl I'aso, leaving 1 1 achila at
Free from Antimony and Is the
Ores.
uiMin the laud.
t
basis on which tlio WHITE SEWING MACHINE Is built. We r
tl:42 p. m., Mountain time, and with Arsenic.
Ynu are. therefore, further untitled that
unprejudiced In our claim that the WHITE la the bent sewing machine In
west
Douglas
bound
for
and
train
ENKKOT.
KI.KCTHICAL
HIUU
office
by
be
will
said
this
taken
the
alienations
the W'()I(LI. We are only too glad to show you
the range of work la
an bavin
liccn confessed by you, andyonr Itlsbee, leaving Hachita at 11:10 a. in.
Gives more satisfactory results In unlimited. We make the Vibrator and Kotary that
machines, the later beln?
laid entry will be cancelled thereunder with Mountain time.'
Reduction Works than any Chemical equipped with the Lock and Chain stitch, making 'two machines in one, and
out your further rliilit to l) beard therein
lo the market.
possesses other desirable features too numerous to mention. If your local
A. T. THOMSON,
either before this office or on appeal. If you
A Innir freight haul saved to tbe oonsumera merchant cannot supply you, drop us a line and we will gladly supply your
Manager.
Clifton,
Traille
Ariz. In ixitb
lerrlturtua.
tall to tile In this ottliw within twenty days
wants from here. Descriptive literature furnished free,
alter the Fourth publication of tills not toe. as
Prices in competition with the
;
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
shown below, your answer, under oaih. ihcI
Markets.
Eastern
f! .ally meetlnir and n'Ssinilinv to those alli'lf
'
Nkss
Avkntjj.
Van
Market.
alums of eontai. or if you fail within that
SAN FKANCISCO, CAUF
lima In flic In this office due proof that you
have crved a tiopy of your answer on the
CLIFTON. ARIZONA .
said contestant either in person or by revis-tered mail. If this acrvice if made by the de
livery of a copy of your answer to the con
MLVF.K IITV, NKW MEX.
CoTa-zcItesiant In fieraon. proof of such servlceuust
M.
to
Wilt
make
vlslu
rctftilar
Lonlsburir.N.
either tbe aald eouuislaiit'a wr tten ac
knowledgment, of Ink receipt of tlie copy
showing the date of its receipt, or the affida
vit of the person by whom the delivery w as
uia'le ataUiip- - when and wa re U10 (ipy wa
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.
delivered; If made by retrtMcred mall, pn
CHOICE WINES, LIQ00E8
of such aervic-- miift consist of the afildavlt of
AND HAVANA CIGARS
Trmwthfli.
tbe person by whom the epy was malli-- atat-iui- r
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191!.
when and the posioDlce 10 which It was
lutcunu
moil
vcuvtahrfM, punt the bn
malictl, and this affidavit must be accomMHtii. Y miry
btrt r
rieouiitftittuy nevur bailu vtoid
panied by tho postmaster' receipt for the
Operatic and olhor musical nlntions reo
ur (jiualiiy. Th
vartleff
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uterwinrueut of
let tur.
tors And nimieii
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f knv jfry i tovib lo tin Uit
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WESTKIMi LIBERAL.
.LORDSBURG, Aug.

4, 1911.

rOSTOFFICE HOURS.

.

Dally, ' 8a. m. to p. m.
Kumliijs, S to 0 a. m., and long enough
to Mt cut all applicants after the arrival of Train No. 1, II it Is on time.
.."On Sundays postolllces m unt be
kept' open an hour," Postal laws and
regulations, Section 2(4. 'Ask, any of the Older Residents,
about f)r. Moran's dental work.
'There was 4)2 cars of ore shipped
from tills camp during the month of

'

July.

;The two year old child of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. "Williams died Monday
from pneumonia.
Edmond Wright is suffering from
an attack of typhoid fever. lie is at
Ms fathers ranch on the Animas.
Ore shipments picked up a little
last week, and thirty cars were bhip-peto the smelter from tills camp.
Mrs. R. S. Rose died in El Taso
Tuesday night. Mrs. Rose lias been
an Invalid for a long time.
Mrs. Bqwen Markley came over
from Silver City the first of the week,
to vlblt her sister, Mrs. S. M. Chase.
Dr. M. J. Moran, of Reining, will
come to Lordsburg August 14th, and
stay for one week to do some dental
work.
Mrs. Frank McCarty,
and Miss
Rosemary, of Phoenix,, are in the
city, visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Stevens.
All those wishing dental work will
lo well to see Doctor Moran of Reining during the week of the 14th of
August.
Stanley W. Coon left Wednesday
for California, lie will enter the
University at Berkeley, where he Intends to take the four year course.
Dr. M. J. Moran, Secretary of the
Territorial Hoard of Dental Examiners, will spend a week with us commencing August the 14th.
George Ilornbrook was in from Gold
Hill this week, saying hello to his
many friend.", who had not seen him
fur some time.
A couyle of Lordsburg yound people departed on the east bound train
.yesterday morning. The Libkal will
probably be able to give particulars
'
.
in its next issue.
M. E. Wright and son, Fred, of
Mathis.'Texas, arrived, in town Saturday, to visit wiili L. Wright, Mr.
Wright's uncle. Mr, Wright has returned, but his son, Fred, became
namored with Lordbuig, and "will
stay here for a visit.
Mrs. Griggs, the wife of Frank A.
Cirlggs, the well known locomotive
engineer', who lias run on tills dlvl-sin- n
for a quarter of a century,, after
longilíneas, died at her home in
Tucson, last Saturday. She was 52
years of age, and besides her husband,
leaves live children to moQrn her loss.
Robert C. Robinson, a railway mail
clerk, who ran on the Clifton & Lordsburg route for a time last spring, lias
secured from the civil service commission a transfer from the railroad service to the ottice section of the department, and has been appointed assistant postmaster at Clifton.' He
commenced work on his new job the
Urst of this month.
This section of the world has had
the greatest visitation of files for the
past week or two that has ever been
here. This spring, the country over,
the people have been advised to swat
the fly, the papers explaining to them
that the death of a single fly in May
would prevent the birth of steen millions during the summer. It looks as
though the flies from the rest of the
country had been driven to Lordsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Coon returned
from their trip to Mr. Coon's
old home in Nebraska, .'last Sunday,
and report having had a most enfoy-abl- e
time. Mr. Coon qualified as a
rain mascot. There had been no
rains in Nebraska for weeks, and the
crops were drying up. The day after
he got there and learned the conditions lie made medicine, and the next
day it rained. Abundant rains followed, and now the farmers are sure
of a crop.
The base ball game of last Sunday
was one of the closest and hottest
that has been played on the local tlia
raoud in a long time. It was the
third of the series with Deming, the
two former ones having been taken by
Denting, with a close score, and one
of which lasted for fifteen Inning before it was settled. Lordsburg wa?
out for blood, and the Deming players
decided that Lordsburg furnish its
own blood. The game was sharp and
close, all the way through, and
wound up in a Lordsburg victory by
two to one. The two Lordsburg
scores were made by Hrinley and
Kerr, and only that these two men
were sprinters were the scores made,
both of them coming in from second
-- tee oo jingles, and it takes a runner
to pit home from second on a single.
Ti j great Ty Cobb went home from
Jitt on a single a few weeks ago, and
th fans co.M talk of nothing ehe for
aUi
d

-

Some three years atfo Mrs. W. H
Conner found three seedling peach
trees in her yard, that had started
from pits that had been thrown out
She transplauted them and cared for
Uiem, as a matter of curiosity, to see
what they would do. Last year two
of them bore a small crop of very in
different fruit, about what was ex
poctcd of a seedling. This year the
third tree bore a crop of peaches, and
proved to the one seedling In a thou
sand, and was a new nd valuable
variety of peach. Mrs. Conner brought
some samples down to the Lihkkl.
They weighed between ten and eleven
f
in
ounces, and were ten and
ches in circumference. She estimated
that there were 150 pounds of fruit on
the tree. Unfortunately Mrs. Conner
was unable to get the full flavor of
the fruit, for, in order to have any of
It, she have to pick it before it was
fully ripened, as the kids of the
neighborhood were picking it as fast
as It began to turn, but the flavor of
those picked green, and allowed to
ripen off the tree, Indicate that a
fully ripened peach would be delicious.
New varieties of peaches are obtained from seedlings, which are never
true to the parent stock, and experimenters have to grow many thousands
to get one of value. Mrs. Conner was
very fortunate in getting one valuable tree from three seedlings. Next
year she will build a hog and kid
proof fence around the tree, and let
the peaches ripen naturally.
one-hal-

Joe C, Chearls, a well known mining man of Globe, who was mining on
a lease of a portion of the 85, with 11.
II. Sholley, here some years ago, shot
himself through the head, in his
room at the Jones hotel, In SalTord.
No reason is known why he should
have committtd the act. He was in
comfortable financial circumstances.
having toO in his pocket, and a bank
book that showed he had some $4,000
on deposit In a Globe bank, and he Is
known to own a large amount of real
estate. He was unmarried, and not
known to have any complications or
troubles that should have caused him
to commit the rash act. Further investigations show that this is a very
mysterious matter. There were no
powder marks no burns on Chears
head, whicli indicetes he could not
have fired the shot himself. There is
no roason in the world why he should
have committsd suicide. The letter
he posted a few minutes before his
death gave no intimation that there
was anything wrong about him. He
had no known enemy who would have
done it. Ills pocket book and watch
were not stolen, showing no robbery,
the bullet went through his head in
almost a horizontal direction, showing
the gun could not have dropped to
the floor and been accidentally exploded. It is indeed a mystery.
The report of the weather observations made by Cooperative Observer
J. II. McClure, show that the month
lias been an unusually cool and wet
one. On only two days In the month,
and those the last two, did tho thermometer reach 100, and in the day
time it ranged from 100 down to 84.
The nigiits were comfortable being
In the sixties each night, except two,
on one of which it was 5U, and the
other 70. The mean of the maximum
temperatures was 91.3 degrees. The
mean of the minimum temperature
was 64.6 degrees. The mean of the
two was 78 degrees, while the average
of the means for a period of eleven
years has been 83.3 degrees, showing
this month was, 5.3 degrees cooler
than the average. The totals of the
means by months for the year, is
430.4 while the average total .for
eleven years has 437.2, showing the
year is a little bit cooler than the
average. The precipitation for the
month was 2.40 Inches, while the
average for 29 years has been 1.74 inches, or .72 of an Inch more than
usual. The total precipitation for
the year was 6,45, inches, while the
average has been four Inches, so we
have had 2 45 inches more ln than
usual this year.

racing. The black horse has beaten
everthlng matched against him this
season, and Jim Parks says it is a
be
will win this
cinch that
race.
Those who bank on Jim's
judgement will bet their money
accordingly. The backers of the
Gardner horse say he 'is invincible,
and that the only reason the black
horse has not been beaten Is because
he has not been matched against this
horse. Tiiey say the Gardner horse
is a sure winner, and if any body
wants to make a few easy dollars
thnt the sure way todo it is to bet
on this horse. So there you are.
Take your choice, and It you win it
Is good judgement, while if you lose
It will be hard luck.
$100 Eeward.
A reward of $100 will be paid for
evidence to convict any person of un
lawfully handling any horses or cattle
of Seven Spear Cross, Cross Spear
Cross, Spear Crows S, and of Spear
Cross A brands. Range liurro Moun
tains.
Sam ItftuaHDtiOM.
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Lnsns snil dlMHillnts

dipit

II. n.

d,

6.0ÜT.HB

íon.oim.oo

ll,mi.JU
nn.nnn

Sundays:

7

FCBLISPJtD

LORDSBURG, N. M.

1.427.711. 4fi

07.09
W. 436.83

mm

S 1,610.90
73 83

sm.wrt.io

í,12t.3

l,IUU.UO

treasurer (R per
cent clrculutlonl.. .
Due from U. 8. tress,
uror

1

.10,000.00

Í.60S.50

Totul

K!,0W,377.(ló

Liabilities.
'

Capital atnok paid in...
Surplus f nml
Unuivhleil profits, leas
expenses uutl taxes
palil
National bank notos

Skhi.oio (Ki
ajo.uuu.oo

0(10,000.00

Due to otber national

banks
Duetoatate ft private
banks and bankers
Dio to Truit ciunpil-nte- a

n42,(t'fl.8
273,144.31

416.r4l,Hl
2H.IW1.I
2,8X0.71)1.

IW

W0.0M

27

posit

ohecks
Cashier's checks
stanillnir

Is GAYLORSVILLE.

I.Bfflt 70
3U.Mlf.tll

fulled Slates depositsills-

2.VU1.IN

4,l.'i,l2

80

Kt.iKM.877.Hn
Total
Statu of Texas. County of El Psso, ss:
I. Kdjrar W. Kayser, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is truu to the host of inr
knowledge- and belief.
KIKlAlt W, KAYSKR, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to bvrore me this 0th
dayof June, mil.
C. J. KUAN,
Notary Public.
Corroct Attest: v. KHAKAUKU,
43
3. J. Ml'NDV,
J. 8. HA YNOLDH.
ih

flow was developed

And Chemical Laboratory

or

WILLIAM H. STEVENS
I' KICKS

!

Iron,

Gold and Silver, nuo
.
Copper, .
?r
.
.
5ic
Lead.
.
. ai.iSJ
Tin,
3
4
Bund
.. if ore.
or
cunt ur ouucü.

Zinc,
Wliua.
Huipliur

.
.

13.00

2o
4
52
44

:tl
20

6

Mormngstar, A. W. office
Martin, J. P., olllce
Martin, J. P., residence
J
Ownby, II. H
Ownby, J. K
Ownby, B. li

, 1

long

1

41
20
34
1.1
7

short

'. .

FIRE

INSURANCE

W. F. KITTrMl

A

Kent

The following companies are
reprunontcd:

LIVERPOOL
LONDON
& GLOBE
&

GEItMAN AMERICAN

PALATINE
FIREMAN'S FUND
Four of tho Btmi.tfont Com pan le i
in the World

4t)4 94sfr

tttattf) 94

ssBV

Patronizb tub Local Agency.

W. F.
I.OKDSIH R(l

RITTER.

AGENT
I

I

NEW MEXICO

Is the depot of supplies for
this extensive mining district and for the hundreds of
ranches located

BKOWN, Prop.

INVITES his friends to the

cool

adobe on the north side. Everything for the Inner man. All kinds of

GILA RIVER

Liquors and Cigars

And, also, there will lie a LUNCH
COUNTER annex to the saloon, where
(will be served all kinds of lunches,
W
hot or cold. Come one. coma all.

27
O

55
8
5

(7
35
0

CVWWWWWVWWVWWVft
HARLEE & BARNES

51
11

22
58
24
1

40
3
45

LONG DISTANCE.

Attorneys-at-La-

ON

THE KORTB TO TBI

MEXICAN LINE
OH

TBS SOUTH

w

SILVER CITY,

N. M.

IHE LIBERAL

vVVVtVVW'WVVVVWVVVV

ICIE.LTHECOUGH
and CU I?LtheL1JEIG5

Covers all this vast territory
and is devoted to the Inter-est- s
of
MINERS

oRlU

5CraI.OO

MERCHANTS
MECHANICS

rTBtM.i(mffRfi
AND

All THROAT

GUAfANreeo jArsFAcrotr
Off MOAeV RZrUADCD.

IF

STOCKMEN

ANO lUUG TROUBLES

you want to

And, In fact, all who live n
this section or have Its welfare in view.

Watch or
have a Watch
repaired go to
.a

,

LAND AND
CASES.

or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers,' ooj F Street
,
N. W. (opposite Gfn'l
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
(crip, locatable upon public . lands,
without residence or cultivation.
Land-Office)-

i

DON: H. KEÍ)VZIE
NOTARY Pt'HI.IC
ANO CONYKVANCKR
(Tnlted States IViurt Commlaslnnef
au li(iri,u(l to Iraiiaaol Laud Ottioo

buaiuena.
l.urdaburg,

EL PA80, TEX.

THATS ALL

MININO

If you are interested in any contest

Sold by all druggists.

S.

74
2
10

73
Pyramid Line
Aberdeen Mine, two long rings,
limiiiey mine, 3 long 2 short.
Uoyd. W. II , 2 long 3 short.
Dundee mine, 1 long, 1 short, 1 long
Misers Chest mine, four long.
Nelly Blymlne, three long one short.
Roberts & Leahy store, 1 long 3 short.
Superior mine, ttiree long.
Shakespeare M. Co , 1 long 2 short.
Sutton Mining Co., 1 long 1 short.
Wells, J. L., two long one short.
85 mine, two long two short.
53
Muir Line
AKer, y. r ., 0 rings.
1
Lawrence, A. W. 1 long short.
Marble, W. LL two rings.
Muir, J. T,. three long.
Staggs, E. E., four rings.
Sm.th, W. A., ti rings.
5
Animas Lino
Johnson, J. W., 1 long 1 short.
Kerr, J. P., 2 long 1 short.
Kerr, T. A., 1 long 3 short.
ManslTeld. Ed., 3 long.
McCant, Jesse, 2 long 3 short.
Porter, G. S , 2 long.
Sellerds, I). F., 3 long 1 short.
Smith, Bailey, 2 long 1 short.
Wright, O. J., 1 long 2ahort.

PUBLIC

Cures Backache, Kidney and
Bladder Trouble.
It corrects irregularities,
strengthens the kidneys so they
will eliminate the impurities
from the blood and tones up
the whole system.
Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at once and
avoid Bright's Distase or Diabottles.
betes. 50. and

LORDSBURG

7

nr-- n

'

Ci Hob

61

.

AGENCY

J.

4

3t

Jl.tio
2.ii Olney, Joe, residence
3.UU Olnev, Joe, ore platform
Pox turo on ore ono Postal Tel. Co
Pyramid ico Co
AmiilimuiRtlmi Test nt Freo Mlllin Qrn. SR nn Roberts & Leahv
('.vhiiIcio Tit of (luid tun! Sliver Ore,
5.00 Robsnn, John
(.'upper IMtfhlnv THt or C'arloiint, and
Randall, B. W
.
.uu
.
i;opptr
tir,
miiiiM
Ritter, W. F., residence
For above test Bend B0 ozs- - of ore for oaita Ritter, W. F.. olllce
teat.
School House
cLuiiin iij uctai mull, irruí, : .
who
,
antiiplt'H. M11104 oxitiihnud siitl reportad upon. Scott J. W. residence
work
Annual antioBtiuieiit
utteudud to
Southern Pacltic Railroad
Smyth, R. I)
LOKDHItl'KO. 1. M.
Small, W. II
Shine. N. V. two long
Stevens, G. II. 1 long 1 short
Tom Tong, restaurant
Vendóme Hotel
Western Liberal
Western Union
Woods, Joe Ice Cream Parlor
Wright, Mrs. II. D
.

Tie

7tl

McCáoe.J.T. ..... ..1.
!
Marsalls, C. W
MalOMe.'J. J.

West
are STEIN'S PASS and tho
VOLCANO DISTRICT.
Northwest Is CAMP.

Olreotors

17
'.(I

.".

mix i no camps,
Smelters and Reduction
Works surround us. Our
nearest paper is at SILVER
CITY, a distance of fifty
miles. Upon the north of
us lies MALON E and
Northeast lies
GOLD HILL. South of ua
are SHAKESPEARE and
PYRAMID. Southwest

I,7l2.fi

out- -

Deposits nt V. 8
buralnirollluers

men

STEE-PLEROC-

and aavlnirs banks
ro- Dun to approved
terve aírenla

Individual deposits
Kllbject to check
Time
of de-

40.334.

'

iMitxtan. Un

'A

ASSAY OFFICE

HJUtRJUL.88.JL8

V. H.

a. m. to 9 p. m.
a m. to noon.

Hunter, Oscar
M. Q
upon Hardin, M.
mrdln,
t., ranch, 2 long
Ave
Stanley
tract,
miles northwest Huirhcs. Nick
the
of Dexter.
llaiiner, Geo., 1 long 1 short
Houbs, Gus. saloon
The assessment of San Miguel coun- llobbs, Gus, residence
ty of tills year totals $4,020,211, a gain Hamlin, Cruce
K. of P. Hall
of 9 16,000.
Kerr, J. 1
Kyes, E. E. residence, 2 long
Lee. Charlie

At

133.OI3.fl9

I.Paal tnler nntoa . . ,
Kcilcmptinn funu with

Lontr distance charges 25 cents for
five minutes or less. Free to phone
renters. Non renters using a customer's phone .will pay the renter, and
the amount will be clfarged to the
renter on his monthly bill.
Keep receiver nunir up.
Kinir on
when through.
success.
Allen. J. K
liailey, residence, 2 long 1 short... 22
A new artesian
well has been
1
1
w.,
long
II
shop,
lirldl, D.
short.. ""
brought in at San Simon. It Is about a Brow n J. S., residence
1"
mile and a half west of the town well, Hrown, J. S , saloon
:
the first one brought In, and has about lirlnkman. II. F., saloon
:n
Henry
the same flow, 36 gallons a minute Krinkmati,
itrvan, John
:2
M. Q. Hardin has located a quarter Car Repairing olllce. ;t lung rings.. 22
in
section that Is crossed by an air line Crocker, nr., residence
connecting the two wells, which Crocker, Dr., olllce
I
Moss,
Dr
practically proves that piece of ground lie
77
Eagle Drug Co
as being In the artesian belt, although Egon, .1. (i
40
Mr. Hardin never had any doubt Egun, J. (.. ice Cream Parlor
about It. Mr. Hardin heard of the Edmunds Joe residence, 2 long ... 22
2H
First National Hank
new well Sunday, and Sunday night Granjley,
23
Mrs. O.J
he left for San Simon, to look the Garcia, R. M., residence, 2 long. . r. fi
wells over, and try and figure out Garcia, R. M., saloon, 1 long, 1 short l
r0
Gammon, ILL
how much his place is worth.
A

Mem Lital

llJV3.877.3o'

Checks anil other oasb
liorna

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

On

I,,I2V.W1

Mrs. MfOrath, Mrs. Gammon, and Eti'hnnircs 'orclrarln-hoii- w
the children returned from Silver Nntiof utbtr national
liHiika
City Sunday, where they had been Fractional
irnpor currency, litnklea and.
to pack up and care for the houseoonta
Lawful monor rw- hold and personal goods of Mrs. II. J.
In bank, vli:
Mciimh.
8iwu

7

Snljscrilis for and AflTcrtiss In

O0.0U0.00

!..

RoniU.
llunkinff hnutw, fumi- tiint nml fliiir." ...
Othor n-hi a l nwnoil
Dim from nat'l nanas
Hint rwrvfl ajrenlm.
Dun from tntH nml private lianka ami hank-etriiMt ciiinpan l'S
ami Navlnga linnka
Du trnin approvoil

nen-alo-

Houn:

tberlow

I?.l.lr.t0

.

rn.H:ured and
unscftir'd
D. S. bond to stwurs1
circulation
V. S. omul 10 secura

OTMrdraf

o
Yod can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this
known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigjer profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate end invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels.
tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

Ofllce

I

Resnure.

fiolio, medioine o

The Eagle drug mercantile company got a new well on their land
northeast of town this week. It Is
148 feet deep, and the water rises 40
feet In the well, A pump was run on
its full capacity, some 'M gallons a
minute, without fea.lngit. The well
evidently struck the same river of
water as the one brought In a week
or so ago, but is not In the current,
as'it takes longer to clear the water
after drilling. John T. McCabe Intends to build a house on this place.
and plant all kinds of greenery. He
will have a chance to make a beautiful home on this place, and there will
be plenty of water to make It a great

1xs.
7, lull.

In Ih Ututo at
of business June

Pso.

At Kl

time-prove- n

Sugar-coate-

tBI

O

The genuine ham en its
oul&itle wrapper the
Signature

r--

The big horse race tomorrow will
be the interesting thing for all the
people who, are interested in horse

RKFOKT OF Til It COMDITIOM

Were we perfect, which we are not, medicine would
not often be needed. lint since our systems biive become weakened, impaired and broken dow through
indisorctions which have done on from the early aid,
through countless fenerations, remedies ert needed to
id Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
if
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomsch
weakness end eomeauent diiirntivu troubles, there
nothind so food as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Ditcoy
ery,
glyceric compound, extracted from native medic
inal roofs sold for over lorry years with ((rent sntUfactlon to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach alter ealinf.
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Ueraogemenu, the Discovery" is a
end most efficient remedy.

4

-

-

ni

ifflmfM

No

Remedies are Needed

irit

Nsw Mexico,

Codo! Foe

Indigestion
Uur Guarantee Coupon
If, ftftar o tí of
of a f i.oo bottl off
ktxiol. yon can hon-tl- p
sajr it baa not bn
fited you, w will tlun4 your money. Try
K"4ol today on this guárame, hül oat
fi.iMhi follow.!). pfM4i.it U (o tho daler at
t..i lima of pnrchato. If it fails to satisfy you
return bo bottla containing ouo-ibir-d
of tb
wadirHua to t ha daalar from wUoua you bought
it aud wo will rsfuad your mooay.

ud

Terms of Saflscripllci!
One Year
Six Months
Three Months
rUBLJSHKD
ETKBY FRIDAY

3.00
1.75
1.00

T

LO&DSBCK6, HX W MXJCO

Ststo
Siga bsr

CoSTfelaOyt-

Digests WkatYouBat
And Makes theStomach Sweei
B.C XfeWITT CO., Chlco. Ill
bold hy Lagle Drug Company.

muUJJJJ
mm
8

ir

It'í illrp'il frmil

t)

1.'

1

T

'1'

d

extinct, ...i!

;iii.l held tf. bin i'

under the law of tin' Territory of Nw
Mfxl". party of the
part.
W
part nw
unir s. Th pnrfy of tho lt
i h
mi i
a line of railroad cxii ii linu
from the limti ni I tirtnn. In the eoiiuty r
Territory of Arizona. U the town of
l.nrdubui-ir- .
In the County of (irant. Terrltoi
j
Mexico,
New
and the party of the econil
fr
port iwni and i;x rati-- a rnllnmt
triidlna-from
the mií'I towo of
f
lo the town
of llarhlla. In the County oí (nint. Territory
fu-

-

l

í.rer-nleo- .

lonl-d.iiri-

nf Mew

es o. the Hl.l troniilroaifornilnr
eonilnuou line of railroad from the alil
town ofi'lllton to the uld town of llaehlta:
M

and

Wiir.nr

1

The amount of capital utork of
the party of the flrt nrt two million, thwe
hitnilntl tliounand dollar
,:mi.()i, pur
value, whirh amount ha been ni'timliy expended in the eonxtrtietlon in.. I eoulpinent or
Its ruiil railroad, and the ninoiint of the
the party of the
piirt I
five hundred thnutiinil dollars mii.Mtn. par
VHliie, of which four hundred dlxiy-nliithtiuound dollaniiNiZi.iiuli ha hern
mid
l now mitmandlnir.
Hud which amount linn
ben aotually expended In the conntrnctlon
kiid equipment of ltal.I railroad; and
Wiikhf.ak: The literet of both the inid
rómpanle would he pr.Miioted liy their
into one cot pomt'on ami the operation of their line" of railr.mil a a KliiKlerond.
and the convenience and Interest of the pub- lie would al- - ho promoted thereby; and
Wnkita A, In the opinion of competent en
.

i

Signed:

Nan,-

Signed:

A. T. Thomson,

!ls nisi

:

Western Investment

Attest: Signed:

Yon Caa

;93

read.
1

1

Mock

A. T. Thomson,

No.

4290

G.

Page
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Drrci-ment- s
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llnre-roo-
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THE STANDARD "VISIBLE
You can write any ol those things yourself if you do not happen to have stenographer.
For you enn easily loam, with a little
practice, to write Just a rapidly. andaa
perfectly, as ait expert operator on the
T OLI VER. Uocauso tho OLIVER is the
And you can leo
6 sim plllled typewriter.
every word you writo. About.Stl per cent
more durable tnan any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 percent less wearing points than most other typewriters.
Eighty per cent easier to wrltcwlth than

e

t:

i 0"9

,

)'

cap-Itt- tl

useo-ownu-

une-hal-

d

,

WEITEE

D. H. KEDZIE, Agent.
Lordsbnrg, N. M.

iiiniiii"E"''"''iine"''0""'l"""S"P
Serial

No.

(Wtst-lM-

Department of the In'erlor,
United States Land

Office-

-

Í?

Not Coal Land.
Las Cruces, New Mexico.

JuncS!, mu,

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given Hint on the 22ud day 8
of June A. D, 1H11, tho Santa Fo Pacillo railroad company, made application at the .9
United Htates Lund Office, at, Las Cruces, New j i.1
Mexico, to select under tho Act of April 21st, it
k
I Stat, ill) the followingdcscrlbcd land,
llKW,
lt
:
.1
Northwest Quarter of Beotlon Thirty-fouSouth, Unngo Sixteen,
Township Thirty-on- e
West of New Mexico Principal Meridian.
The purpose of thla notice is to allow all
persons claiming the land adversely, or desir
ing lo show It to be mineral In character, an 8
opportunity to file objection to snch b cation
or selection with the local officers for the land
: al
district In which tbc land Is situate, lt
the land oltioe aforesaid, and to estubilshlhoir
Intercuts therein, or the mineral character

Summer Excursión Rates
THE OLD RELIABLE

s

8

I

CTEXAS

8

thereof.

JOSE GONZALES,
Hcgister.
Serial

.

Ko.UMsa-H-iri- ll.

Department of tltti Interior.
United Statee Lnnd Office,

ñjlO

FACirS

8

!
8

a

EO TEOUBLE TO ANSWEB QUESTIONS

8

The Texas & Taclñc Railway have on sale summer
Excursion Tickets to the various points in the North,
Kast and Southeast. Low rabes, Ioiir limit, only lino
olhii'hi"; choice oí routes via New Orleans, Shreveport,
Memphis or St. Loáis. '
For rates and full information call on the local
ticket agent, or address

Las Cruces, New Mexico, v
J utio :."... Jllll.
NOTICE,
8
Notlco is hereby given that on tho 22nd day
ol'JiinoA.H 11(11, tho Pauta Fe Pacific rail 8
road oompany, made application at tho United
States Land Ollico at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
to select under the Act of April 21sl, 1H04, (IB 8
Stat, 211) the following described land, t:
Tho Southeast Quarter of Section Thirly-llirc3
South, Range SixTownship Thirty-on- e
New Mexico Principal Meridian.
teen,
Tho purpose nf this notice Is to allow all tf
persons claiming the land adversely, or desiring to show It to be mineral In charac'trr, an
opportunity to file objection to such ligation
or select Ion with the local olHecrs for the land
at
district In which the land is situate,
tho land oltlco aforesaid, and tocstabliih their
Intoresta therein, or the mineral character

8

.aieiiaiaiisisiai'

vs- -

rsKx;s-'SNsisiiaisaiai-

J

ft

thereof
JOSE GONZALES,
Ueglsler.
r

n

jwr.-on- s

".lit

aid of any expensive attachment or
special skill, and your work will be neat
nppearlng, legible and olear.
For the OLIVER la the typewriter fout ha
doctor, tho lawyer, the Insurance agent,
the mercli'aet, the hotel propletor ir any
man who does hla own writing.
Wrllo us now for our' booklet no. lb
simplilled features of the OLIVER.

these othor complicated. Intricate
that vequlre "humoring" technical knowledge long practice and sproinl
skill to operate, than machines which cannot be adjusted lo any spf cial space with
which It Is Impossible to write abstracts.
Insurance policies. or
documenta
except you buy expensive special attach
incuts requiring experts to operate.
You can adjust tho OLIVER to any reasonable space you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
write out to the very edge, without tho

i

pur-pusi-

,

'2t3

,

110.

1

Ilci-inii-

t

Ttjc

6800.

Cor. Rcc'd Vol.

""'

A'

11 looks bad. reflects on your aittnUing,
makes i.cople think you cen't afford a stenographer, and 's sometimes ambiguous.
You can write out your letters-mn- ke
In an Insurance policy
out an abstract-f- ill
enter your card memos make out. your
accounts, or a hotel menu or do any kind
of writ ingyou need, on any kind, sir or
thickness of paper, and space any way
you want on

ENDORSED:

Territory of Arizona
l.initil.y ni tircotilto

''"

own

41190

A. T. Thomson, Secretary.

or gssi.'--- '

out
or hot
menus In your
niake

2
2

-

r-

memos

1

On ihis 22o(l ily or June, 19! 1, be- The Arizona and New Mexiqo Railway Company,
fore tiie. a rrotbtie Juclne and
ii in .l for the
of nu h coiiMiiidaieil
and Consol-- .
iiirr'n
- Articles of Incorporation
C
Clork
of
ijorsorully
lurt,
niioarcorporation If at leant three million dollars
tdation
of
cd
mikI
l'.iul
(KI.uuu.UMh;
A. T. Thomas,
to mo personally known and known to The Arizona and New Mexico RailNow. TiiKHKniMr. the parties hereto do
way Company
hereby airrec to consolídale all their capital nietjbe respectively ihe President
and
Ariz-.tiMm
and
Snrrct iry of the
and
stock, properties, roads, coup
Lordsburg and Ilachita Railroad
fmrtchises, cIhIiiis. demands,
Net Mexico liailway' Cuinpany, and
contract,-, ntrreements. ohlljrntlon, ilelits. liabiliCompany. .
to be the same persons whose names
ties ami assets or ever"- kind and description, are
In
of Secretary of New
oftlce
Filed
subscribed to thu foregoing; In
upon the rnllowlnir term and conditions, and
Mexico, June 30, 1911: 11a.m.
strument, and thej: beinK by me sevin the following manner:
,
Nathan Jaffa Secretary.
I. A oonxilldr led corporation shall he erally duly Bworn, did depose and say Compared C. V. K. to J. O.
formed liy the parties hereto. In accordance that he, l'aul Hclslnuer is the Prcsi
with law. which shall succeed to all tliclrwiv-era- l dent of the Arizona and New Mexico
'
ENDORSED:
capital stocks, properties, roads. equip- Hallway Company, and
he, A. T.
that
,
ment, adjuncts, fninchisi-s- claims, demands,
contracts, arrccniciits. assets, dioses and Thomson Is the Secretary of said cor ARTICLES OF CONSOLIDATION
OF TIIE
rlirhtsln action or every kind and descrip- poration; that the seal atllxed to said
ARIZONA AND NKW MEXICO
tion, both at law and in equity, and sha be instrument is the corporate seal of
RAILROAD COMPANY
entitled to possess, enjoy and enforce the said corporation, and that said Instrusame as fully and completely as the parting
was
ment
signed
and
sealed in behalf Territory
hereto, respective y. miirht have done had no
of Nkw Mexico ) c
by authority of
oonsolidation taken place; uud It shall also bo of Hiid corporation,
County of Grant.
Hiibrotrxied to the parties hereto, atnl each of Its Hoard of Directors; and said Paul
certify
hereby
that the within
I
them. In respect to all their contracts and Ileliiniier and A. T. Thomson, sever instrument of writing was Bled for
with other parties, and all their
iiecord in mv orllce on the 1st day of
üehts. oldlKations and liabilities of every kind ally acknowledged said Instrument to July, A. D. 1911 at 1:30 o'clock P. M.
be
act
free
of
the
and
deed
nature,
said
and
to any persons. cnrporattmni. or
and recorded in Hook 1 of Articles of
IknIIcs politic, whomsoever or whatsoever,
by each of them voluntarily Incorporation, Page 47.'l 481 Inclusive.
E. h. Vknahi.k,
II. The name or inch consolidated corpora- executed as their free act and deed
Probate Clerk and Ex Otllcio
tion shall be The Arizona and Kew Mexico fur the uses and purposes therein
Kniliny Company: its term of existence shall mentioned.
be lirty (M) years, and the place where its
Notice for Publication- 31ven under my hafid and seal of
principal business Is to lie transacted shall be
orllcc, this 22nd day of June, A. 1).
the Town of Clifton. In the County of
Department of the Interior.
It shall ulso mainUnited Statks LanIi Okficr
tain an office where Its principal business In Seal
Sik?n6d,
Theo. Shirley,
Ijib Cruces, N. M.
the Territory of New Mexico la to lie transProbate Judce an(I5x Otllcio
July II. 1H1I.
acted. In tho Town of
County or
Clerk of Court.
Notice is hereby g ven that Fred 8.
tirant. Territory of New Mexico.
of Hachita. N. M.. who. on Keb. , Mid.
III. The capital stuck of such consolidated
made homestead entry No. W041, for NW4,
corporation shall be Three Million Dollars
Sccllofl Kl, Township .HI S.Itunge 16 W, N. At.
I
(W.OUtl.lloiii. par value, which Is not In excess of Territory of Arizona,s
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
County of Gieeolee,
tho amount actually required for tho
uiakeflnul oommutntlnn Proof, to establish
of such corporation, as estimated by
On this 22nd day of June.'lOll, be- claim to the hind above dcaorllwd, before
competent enirineers. divided Into Thirty fore tne, a Probate Judu'c and
Jesso Ii. Hill. r. 8. Commissioner, at Hocltlui.
Thousand (.HMMI) share or One Hundred HoI
C.erk of Court, personally appeared N. M., on the Sid day of August lull.
llar ilium each, of which Two Million Seven
Clamiant names an wltnesKct:
M.
Etfan,
J.
A.
and
T.
Thomson,
Hundred and Sixty-ninto
Thousand Dollars
Walter P. llirchUold, of Hachita. N, M.
l2.78,um represents cost of the construction tue personally known, and known to
"
of
W. L, Henry,
and equipment of the roads of tho parties me to be respectively the President
"
"
(loorge flodl'rcy,
cf
hereto anil Is tho amount or tliclrnnitroirate
"
or
"
Phillip Davidson.
and the Secretary of the Lordsburt;
outstaudiiiK capital stock, which has been
JOSE OONZAI.KS.
and Ilachita Railroad' Company and
fully paid.
Register.
lo be the same persons wtiose names
Perial No.
IV. The nutnberof directors of such con
Dnpnrtiiient of the Interior.
solidated corporation shall ho nine, and the are subscribed to the foregoing instrunames and rcaideiice of the persons appointed ment, and they, bclnii by me severally
TJuited States Land Office,
to act as such until their successors arc duly sworn, did depose and say that
elected and iinallMeil. are
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
he M. J. Ean, Is the President of the
.1. (i. Hopkins, realdinir at Ashhurn. Va.
Junoffi. HUI '
Lordt-burt- ;
and
Ilachita
Railroad
lion H. Kc.l.lc. rcsidlnirat.LordHhurir. N. M.
NOTICE.
Company, and that be, A. T. Thomi
.loaeph A. Leahy,
Notlca Is hereby given that on the 22nd day
C. W.lltk,
Clifton. Arizona. son l the Secretary of said corpora- of June A. D. l'.lll, thcKauta l e Pacific railM..I. Eirnn.
tion: that the seal atllxed to said
road company, made application at tho United
K. M. Williams.
is the corporate seal of said Slates Land Ollleo, at Laa Cruces. New Mex'
Vaul Kcislnifcr
'
corporation, and that said instrument ico, to select under the Act of April 21st, WW,
(Jeorse W. Knuicr, "
"
(IC1 Stat, 211) the following
descriftod land,
A. T. Thomson.
was sljfued and sealed In behalf of
"
V. Artiuleoflncorpiratlon
and consolida- - aid corporation by authority of its
Houtliwost quarter of 8eotlon Thirty-fou- r
llou shall tic prepared and llliil as reiiulrod In Hoard
of Directors, and said M. J. in TJownshlp Thirtynino Routh of Knge
law, and the Erst meeting or tho stockholders
West of New Mexloo Principal Meridian.
of such consolidated corporation shall be Etfan, and A. T. Thomson, severally
Tho purpose of this notice la to allow all
hcldasaoon thereafter as may bo convenient acknowledged said instrument to be
dimming the lurid adversely, or desir
I'.itllsuih mecllntr or the
tho the free act and deed of said corpor- ing to show It to be mineral In character, an
directors designated In Artlclo I V hereof shall
to auch location
havothe entire manaKCtneut and conlnil of ation, by each nf them voluntarily ex- opportunity to file objectionoflioerg
for the land
with tho focal
thehiislneuand alfaira of auch consolidated ecuted as their free act and deed for or selection
at
district in which tho land Is situate,
coriKiratloD. aa fully and completely and with the uses and purposes therein menthe laud olllcc aforesaid, and to establish their
the tame powers and duties as they would tioned.
Interest therein, or the mineral character
have. If auch nieetlnir of the stockholders had
Given under my hand and sea! of thereof.
been held, and they bad boon duly legally
JOSB GONZALES.
elected directora at such moetlna-- . Immedi- office, this 22nd day of June A. D.
'
Register,
ately after such mcctlnifof the stockholder, 1911.
there shall bo a meeting of the directors of
Seal
Signed, Theo. Shirley,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
auch consolidated
corporation, who shall
Probate Judge and Ex Otllcio
forthwith make all necessary arrangements
Department of the Interior.
Clerk of Court.
for tho Issuance of certificates of stock nf the
Land Orricc Las Chucks, N. M.
aid corporation, In accordance with the
June 14. HUI
terms and conditions specified In Arricie VI
Notice Is hereby given that Jame Wolf, of
We,
undersigned,
the
stockholders llnehita, N. M., who, on March B, 1IKH, made
hereof.
VI. Twenty-sevethousand Nlx hundred of the Arizona and New Mexico Rail- Homestead entry No. 41Sfi (DIMS) as amended
and lilnoty(27.(lU)iharfsof the capital stock way Company, holding respectively for tlio NW'i. Section B4. Township 38 8,
of such consolidated corporation shall b
2(1 W, N. M, J'. Morldlau,
has tllod notthe number of shares set opposite our Hnnge
Issued as full paid to the holders of tho
ice of Intention to make final live ymr Proof,
stock of the parties hereto, share lor respective names, do hereby ratify to establish claim to the land above dcscr.'bcd,
hare, upon the sutrunder of the oertlttcatca and confirm the foregoing agreement before Jesao R. Hill, ü, S, Commissioner, at
of stock or such holders, respectively, except and all the terms aud conditions Hachltit, N. M on the 6th day of August,
hat the 4.ÍMU shares which the party of the
lull.
first part would be entitled hi receive bore' thereof
Claimant names as witnesses:
Name
Number of Shares.
under as the owner and holder of that numGeorge W. Richards, or Hachita, N. M.
ber of shares ol the stock of the party of the (Signed) Western Investment
"
Iouls Carrlere, of
shjooiI part shall bo Issued directly to tho
"
Co. of New Jersey,
J.T. Good, of
stockholders of the pari y of the first part. In Seal
'
Livingston,
of
Garland
i"
Ily Cortbnd IletU,
proportion to the number of shares of stock
JOSE GONZALES.
Attest; Signed
President
f the party of the first part held by them, reKcglstor
spectively; but no certificate or certificates
Geo, II. Church. Secy
22900
Notice of Forfeiture.
shall he Issued for a fraction of a shaie. The
Signed J. 0. Hopkins
2
stockholder, of the parties hereto, by signltiv
To Fannin Whaley and Margaret Wr'gbt
1
Signed
I'aul Udsinger
the consent annexed to this agreement there
and their heirs, executors, administrator
1
Signed Joseph A. Leahy
by agree, upon demand, toexcbangetheir reand assigns;
Signed Don: II. Kedzle
spective oert incales of stock for stock of such
You are hereby nntlfitMl that the undersignI
consolidated corporation, upon tl.s terms
Signed A. T. Thomson
I ed has expended thu sum nf One Hundred
"
hereinbefore specified, t'ntll such surrender
Dollars In tabor and Improvements upon each
1
Signed K. if. Williams
or demand Is made, they and each of them
of the following claims: Nigger Hoy, Whaley,
Signed
1
Norman
Carrulcbael
shall b deemed to be stockholders of such
Clipper and Side Winder, said mining claims
Signed George W Fraser
consolidated corporation for the amount of
l being situated in tho Freemoiit Mining Disits espial stock to which thty maybe retrict in the county of Grant. Territory of New
Signed M. J. ligan
spectively entitled hereunder.
Mexico, In order to hold said claims under
The subscriptions of Messrs. J. (i. Hopkins.
section t'M of tho Kcvli-eStatutes of United
2:i000 Pi hub for the year ending December Ulbt,
M. J. Kgan. E. M. Williams. I'aul Helslnger.
4corge W. Krmzer. (VVf. Heck, lion II. Kedmle, being the total number of stares nf IUI'1, and If wlthlp ninety (M) days alter this
Joseph A. Ual.y and A. T. Thomson for an stock of tho said Company.
notice by publication, you fall or refuse to
regate of tei (lit) shares of stock or such
contribute, your proportion of said expendr
consolidated corporation shall be
in said mining claims (which
iture
vnd the remanilng fwenty-thref
ot same
hundred
We, the undersigned, Stockholders said interest It an undivided
IJIJÜO) sharas of the stock of the
H miand which said expenditure being
oonsollilated
cwrporatloa may be aubirrtbed for and shall of the Lordsburg and Ilachita Railll roil Dollars Kiki.ui. your proportion of same
b issued upon such tortus and conditions and road Company, holding respectively is Two Hundred Dollars lam.tmi, your interest
itut such purposes as the Board of Directors the number of shares
of the uu
set opposite In same will become the property
4 of said Kuvlsud
f tbs eoosulldsted corjKiratlon may, from our
under section
respective
names,
do
hereby rati dcrslued
tim to time, prescribe.
Statutes.
fy and confirm tho foregoing agreeVII. fpon lb flilng of the articles of
A. I. CLAltK.
and consolldatlnti of such cousol-jUJt- ment and all the terms aud condl-Dated Deming, New Mexico, MayHlh. lull.
i
eorparatlon, be parties hereto shall bp Hods thereof.
May
U
First Publication,

Klmer, the amount of the rnplr

out Icisl papers or card

1

being the total number of shares of
slock of the said company Issued and
oulstanding.

Prtsl.lcnl.

'

'"

Ik

.

And don't fill

President.
Secretary.

Easily Oucratc Tiiis Typewriter Tcsrscli

Ton 't werry your correspondent .
Don't, write him anything by hand that takes him time to
niiike out that may leave hltn In douht-thn- t
le can't easily

Secretary,

in the preseinf of:
1IACI1ITA H.MMtOAI)
COMPANY.
Ily. Signed: M. .1. F.irun.
SEAM

Countersigned;

-

President.
Signed: Geo. A. Church,
Secretary.
Signed: M J. Egan
Signed: Don II. Kedzin
Signed: Joseph A. Leahy
Signed: A. T. Thomson
Signed: Norman Carmlohiiel
Signed: The Arizona and New
Mexico Rallwav .Company
I'.y Paul ReNnger,
Seal

UUI)Slll'It(i AM)

'

LLL'1..'.

.

No ruber
of Shares.

.ScjIJ Compuny of New Jersey
P.y CortliMid Heits,
Attest:

rresident,

Countei signed:

-

"

ciriM.nii Inn shall lie ilei nie f
to huve ucece.led lo all their Severn! tvipllnl
stis'k. proKrtles. roads. ei.ifpntents.
franchiM-sclalins, dctn nds,
a a reciñen ts. nsets.
ami rinitis
in aciloc or every kin.l nnd description, and
to have become ,directly Ihible for all the
debts. oIiMkhiIous and llahll'tles of the parties
lien lo ami each of 111 'in.
In Witskks WtiWHKor, The Arizona and
New Mexico Ibillway Cmnpiiny and the lorils-bitr- g
and llnehita Hull oad Company have
caused this Instrument to be executed,
signed and couiitcrslgUfMl by their resjM'ctlve
pfeiilenls and s eret'irle. and their
corsrate
tti bo hereunto
allUeil. this
day or .In lie. 1'iJI.
In the pr. sence of:
TIIK ARIZONA AND NEW MHXICO HAll
WAV CdMIVWV.
Ily, flned: I'aul llclsinger.
ISKM.l
Mich

Notice of Forfeiture,

To Fannie Whaley and Margrot Wright and
their heirs, executors, ndminlbtrators and nn- slgus aud to any and all persons claiming an
Interest In or ti'lo to the American Mining
Claim derived from tho said Fannie Whaley
and Murgret Wright.
You aud each of you are hereby notified
has ex
that the undersigned, aa
pended the sum ot 11(10. 00 for the year 1010 In
Improvement and laboren tho following de
scribed mine or lodo mining olalin situate In
the Fremont Mining District In the County of
Grant and Territory of New Mexico,
American mine, the location notice of which
la of record in the ollico of tho Probate Clerk
and
of said Grant County,
in Hook IV, on page IQi-t- f
of Mining Location
Records; that tbo same sum oí money wasexPended li order to bold said mining claim under the provision of Section 2U24 of the Hovls-e- d
Statutes of tho United Stules, and all am
endments thereto, being the amount required
to hold same for the year ending Dec. 111. 1HHI:
that the undersigned has paid and oxpended
as your proportion of the annual labor upon
said mining claim for the said yearol miU, the
sum of ITiii.OO, and that If within ninety days
after this notice by publication, you fail or re
fuse to contribute your proportion of auch
your Interest in
expenditures aa
said mining claim will biHiouie the proiicrty of
the undersigned, your eo owner, under said
section 2:124. Dated at Deuilug, New Mexico,

Apill20.mil.

A.J,

CLAKK.

First publication, April 2S, lull.
Notice of Forfeiture.

Low Round Trip Rates
,

TO

-

Minnesota

Arkansas
Coloiado
Illinois

Missouri

.

Indian Territory
Iowa

Nebraska

North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

Kansas
Michigan

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

Viaf

El Paso

&

Soiitestera,

Tbe ruute of tbc GOLDEN STATE LIMITED.

aayAgemor address

BoolIM
For full particulars te

,

STAGE LINE

.

FKOM

V- -

Lorflstetoleoplu lnlniniiiLkil
Leave ixirdnburg, Monday Wcdueadaya and
Frlilava at 7 a m.
Tuesday. Thursilaya and
Leave
Haturdayaall a. in.

ToW, F. Nlhart and his heirs, executors
admtulNtrators and assigns:
NEW BTAGB
GOOD IIOK8KS
You are hereby nut (led Hint the undersign
ed has expended tho sum of Ouo Hundred Far. 4 0O
KDWAHU, Prop.
J.
Dollars In Improvements upon the following
olulm; Ituth. said mining claim being situated
in the Eureka Mining District, In the oounty
of Grant, Territory of Naw Mexico, In order
to hold said claim under section 2.124 of the
Kcvlsed Statutes of the United States r the
ron In, oarrylmr
About 7U0 well ore. I ang-oryear ending December 31st, 1UI0, and It within
H'i to 4 pimrnls uf wih1. AM tit fnr
ninety (U0) days after thla notice by publica- frfHii
whILoth,
liuloheriiitf or for Unk. AIho
tion, you fail or refuse to contribute your pro from otm to four yetim ott. Will bo oid
LíükuaLj
cliotip.
lugulruatibu
ulliuu.
portion nf said expenditure aa
in
t:id mining claim (which said Interest is an
frnfd
which
undivided one-bl- f
of Fame and
expenditure being (bio Hundred Dollars tlOO)
your proportion of,sauie!s fifty dollars$úü,yoiir
interest In aauie will become the property of
Till NEW
the undersigned under section 2324 of said
He vised Statutes,

I.

GOATS FOR SALE

TOM TONG- & CO.

J.M.WILCOX.
Dated Hachita, New Mulcj, May 10, lull,
First publivatiou, May, 11,

inUCK RESTAURANT

Tahle'Bupplled with the best in the
Everything; neat and clean
Market.

Famous at home for
Generations past;
Famous now all over
the World. ,
FOR SALE PY

J.S.BROWil

r3

